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NOTICE.
we will not receive thet' postis'

fcUrcp tcr . The ve-- r tiamp
may be sect when in not exceeding one

dollar.

NOTICE.
SulTibtrs on the route belw Eleventh ft.,
recautiKed not to pay any roowys to the late

carrier. A. J. Clarki-ou- . All arrearage and

current fuWription must be paid to Richard

Bobett, who now serves the route.

To Our Evening Subscribers.
We Lave heretofore been serving our

Sunday edition to our Evening patrons
without additional charge. Since we have

enlarged our sheet we cannot afford to do

this, and hereafter the Sunday Courier
. can only be had at the clerk' desk or from

news-boy- It will not be delivered to reg-

ular subscribers after this.

Barbecue in Owen Conntjr.
The citizens of 0en county, favorable

to Southern Rights, propose to give a

Grind Bakuccte, at the Fair Grounds,
rear New Libertv, ou the 5th of Septem-

ber. Prominent sjieukers Lave been invi-

ted to attend and address the people.

The Courier at Nashville.
Mew. Ghees Co., are the role nnd trti
tx agttt of the Coubieh at Nashville. They

will deliver it to cgular subscribers and y

it to dealers end news-boy- dtf.

i Mass Jlectiuc and Pic-Ni- c.

There will beareace aud anti-wa- r Fic- -

N ie and Mass Meeting near Richmond,
Keutucky, on Friday, August 150, iSol.
Distinguished speakers will be in attend-

ance and address the meeting.

PEACE MEETING AND FLAO RAISING.

A wh te flag will be raised t Mr. Wright's,
at the forks of the Birdstowa and Taylots- -

Tille pike, three miles from the city, Tues-

day next tt 3 o'clock P. M.

Southern Uights Meeting Stturday
Night.

Thrc wafc a glorious rally of theSouthern
Rights taeu at Concert 1111 Saturday night.
The wildest enthusiasm prevailed. Speech
cs were mace by IL F. Simrall, Esq., II. W
Bruce, Opt. Clarence Prentice, and Opt
Benson Ora.tVy.

Facts ant Rumors. It cannot be de- -

tied ihit there was much excitement in

the city Saturday, and unfortunately much
aue for it. It was known at an duly

hour that a large number of the "Horn
Guard" bad left the city in the morning
for the purpose of capturing some contra
band goods, somewhere near Boston, on
the Lebanon Branch cf the Louisville and
Nashville RrJlroad. It was also rumored
that a body of armed men were in the vi
cinity of the Lebanon Junction for the
avowed purpose of preventing the passage
of arms and munitions ot war to the

in tLe interior of the State. By
many a collision was feared between these
parties, bet we believe none occurred: aud
indeed we do not know that there wtre
armed men at the Junction . At all events,
we earnestly hope that no trouble ensued

Wc are ir.tarmed that the members of
the Home Guard, who, it is stated, were
acting as del uties of Mr. Cotton, Surveyor
of the Port, cvtrtock the contrabandist?,
and reaped a rich harvest of looty as their
reward.

It 16 also reported, but with what truth
we are net prepared to say, that rails were
torn up on the railroad track, near Boston,
on the Lcbinc-- branch, by which the curs
were Itrrwr off, and several persons in-

jured. We will have more definite ac-

counts

SoLDirus from Camp Jok Holt About
1 o'clock tVurlay eTming, Brig. Gen.
Rousseau, with a reg't, about 1 ,000 men,
crossed the river from Camp Joe Holt,and
pissed through Main street. They were
fully armed and eon:ped, Laving their
nuskcte and bayonet fixed.
It was rtuicred that this regiment was a

a visi to the city for the purpose of being
presented wi'Ji a 11 g. Then why
come in such martial array? Their
presence in iLia city was not greeted by any
other demonstration than shouts for "Jeff.
Davia" by a few squads of boys. No one

appeared glad to see these soldiers on Ken
tucky soil.

Kili.rd. Mr. D. W. McCarty, who for
years waa a printer In the Cornier office,
was killed accidentally Saturday at the
Lebanon Jcceticn. He made a mis-ste- p

and fell on the road, and the can prosed
over his body, killing him insttntly. His
body wi brought to the city for Snterintn.

We believe Mr. McCarty was with a party
of men who left the eity for the purpose of
taking some wagor s which, it is ctarged,
contained eostraband goods.

t3TWe are indebted to Mr. Jos. Werne,
of the firm of Kittt and Werne, of this
eity, for St. Louie papers in advance of the
maiL

Mr. Werne bas just returned from a visit
to Lis friends at Ope Girardeau, Mo., and
gives a deplorable account of the state of
affairs there. He says that a rcigu of ter
ror has been inaugurated, and outraesjare
perpetrated tpon all classes of the com-
munity Unionists and Southern Rights
men. Mr. Werne was arrested and im
prisoned for seven days, by CoL Mirsh, of
the 20th Illinois.

The Kentucky Regiment at Camps
IIoouc and Harnett f'amloiied with
5,000 MAHd of Arms. '
We learn from a gentleman, just arrivtd

from Camp Eoene, that the Kentucky reg-
iment 6 euticntd at Camps Boone and Bur-se- tt

ln.ve lecn furnished with 5,000 stand
of ai res of the most approved and effective
pattern. There are some 3,000 well drilled
Kentnckians at Camps Bocue and Burnett,
and huudred arc arriving daily.

PrESETTERIAK FEMALE ScnOOL. We
call attention to the advertisement of this
flourishing Institution. Conducted by an
admirable corps of teachers, and supervis-
ed by a Board of Trustees responsible for
its management, it has been for several
years a credit to the city.

ra-T- he New York World and all the
her Abolition papers My that "Jeff. D

Tia & Co. are making war upon n." Then
why don't "us, wc A Co." get out of Vir.
giaia, and, as Jeff, DarU says, "let us

Lincoln Soldiers on the Soil of Ken
tucky.

Oar city was thrown into great excite
ment, Saturday, by the unheralded $.nd
unexpected arrival of Rousseau s Brigade,
from their encampment at JellerBOUviUe.
Their ieception was by no means flattering

houta lor Jeff. Davis, greeting them ail
along the entire line ol their march. The
prevailiug sentiment, so fjr a we could
learn of moderate Unionists as well as

Southern Rights men, was of deep indig
nation, that Lincoln's soldiers should dare
tread the soil of Kentucky.

We are reliably informed that the bn-:id- e

marched our streets clih loaded

Wc understand that the brigade leaves
JcfTersouville on Monday, for St. Lou'..
They go there to light our brethren of Mis-

souri, thou'ands ot whom are Kentuckians,
ard the sons of Keuttickians. Their mis.
sion is to ar against the people of the
South and their institutions, and we are
gratified that cur citizens of all parties
received them sullenly, and with no de-

monstrations of rejoicing.
It was au exceedingly untimely move, in

the present excited state of the public
mind, for Rousseau to bring his brigade
into this State. It was a manifest violation
of the neutrality of the State, as much so,
in fact, as if he had came here to assume
mililaij" control. We should not be at all
surprised if Tennessee should hold the
coming of Rousseau's brigade to the State
as a violation of Kentucky's neutrality,
and should act accordingly.

Scouting Expedition Home Guards
Leaving Home. We learn that four or live

companies of Home Gurads left the city
Saturday on a scouting, or scent expedi-

tion. A sp cial train was used on the Nash-

ville road, the object being to intercept a

train of wagous laden with contraband
goods. They started about daylight, and
some reports were that they were bound
for Eli&'ibethtown, tnd others that Boston
and Rolling Fork was their destination.

It was also reported that the six pieces
of cannon destinl for the Lincoln camp
in Gariard county, were tukenon the train.
If these are facts, the managers of the
railroad have committed a great wrong.

We heard a rumor at one o'clock that a
collit-io- had cecuned between the com-puni-

cf the Home Guard and Opt. Hay's
company at Elizibethtown, in which the
former were worsted, aud had sent to the
c'.ly for aid. We hope the rumor is un-

founded.
We have just ascertained that the rumor

of a collision is unfounded.

JfWe publish y another letter
front the pen of Dr. Robert Hunter, of

New York rem irk ible, as all his writings
are, for practical views and great force of
argument. Dr. Hunter is well known as

the founder of the system of administering
medicine tbrongh inhalation tint is, tak-

ing them into the lurgs as wc breathe.
By this means he effects results herttofoie
unknown in the treatment of consumption,
bronchitis, aud asthma a class of diseases

which have alwn8 boffled the old medical
praetice. The energy and logic with which

Dr. Hunter grapples the subjects on which

he trea's have already effected a revolution
in the minds of men where bis views are
fully understood. We commend a careful
pei ii6 il of the letters to our readers. They
are ketruct'.ve to all, while to Invalids they
may prove invaluable, particularly as Dr.
Hunter is now on a professional visit to
cur city.

f" The Philadclphii Bulletin, a war
paper, is conducted by Peacock, fc Co.
Now Peacock fc Co., say they have ordered
their reporters to tell nothlrg about the
movements of troops. Can't you let 'em
6ny a word about the progress of recruit-
ing for Abe's army in the city of bro'.beily
love? Has a full company been raised
yet ?

Stiix Harping. The Louisville Demo-
crat, some six months ago, had scmUbing
to 6ay about "this war began by the Con-

federate States," and up to the present mo
ment La got no farther thead In history
tluia this:

"Why this war was begun by the Con-
federate State no one has been able to
tell"

That's the harp of one string it plays on.
Ask Uncle Abe !

The Chicago Times ha. a cute way
of the Irrepressibles by

publishing the Northern war reports and
"victories" in the same column with the
reports from the other side. Thus lie t ion
and truth can be readily sifted out, ani the
intelligent reader get at the facts.

be Journal's story about two hun-

dred ani forty fugitives in Kentucky, frem
E ist Tennessee, is now golog the rounds of
the Republican prees, cot one of which
will ever giva the true versior. Those
poor fugitives were a rabble rout of sand
diggers going to join Lincoln's army at
Omp Uoskins.

13T" If the Journal can spare time from
traffic, we would Ilka for it to tell us "the
verdict that Kentucky renders." Is it to
join King Lincoln, to subjugate the South,
or is it for Kentucky to make war upon
Tennessee The Journal talks about the
"verdict" of Kentucky. What is it? Peace
or war?

Murder is Indiana. The Iadianapolii
(Ind.) Journal of Saturday says the coro-
ner held an itquest, In Johnson county, on
the body of a man who had been killed by
a ball tired from a gun in the bands cf some
one unknown.

lThc St. Louis Democrat reports tie
death of Lieut, lljuts, of theo'.h Missouri,
who had attempted the spy upon Hardee's
camp, aud was shot.

Anothbr Violation. The Indianapolis
(Indiana) Journal, of Saturday, says :

Twenty-thro- e case of rifled muskets
were landed in Evansville on Tuesday, des-
tined, we Drcsume. far the ITnlon n nf
Kentucky.

Lost. On the evening of the 19th, a
gold Bracelet, with the initials of u. U. IL
The finder will be liberally rewarded b r
leaving it at thia office.

Wolf & Dukrixgek's Colt' Cart-
ridges. We are now manufacturing the
above cartridges for all sizes of Colt's pis
tols. Call and see them. We also keep
Smith & Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF & DURRINGER,'
Julyo tf Corner of Fifth and Market.

BPSee Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned oa diamonds, &c. OtHceonMar- -

Cl attest, lMwecaThIr4fldFguxUl, '

The Suppression of the Courier in
St. Louis.

TheB!ack Republican papers.botb in and
out of Kentucky, are exulting at tho out-

rageous suppression of the circulation
of the Louisville Courier iu St. Louis by
the Prov06t Marshal there. This villain-
ous interference with our private rights
and interests is applauded by those who
may yet sutler from a similar c tuse and
who will then howl in hideous 6tylc The
St. Louis correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial writes thus :

The lovers of Secesion periodical liter-
ature were somewhat astounded y by
the Intelligence that the circulation of the
Louisville Courier win interdicted in Saint
Louis, by order of Provost Marshal

Since the Missouri Republican has
been veerirg toward a support of the G ov-

ernment, the nearest way iu which Rebel
sympathisers could supply themselves
with fmliulnm to their roii.d was to sub-
scribe to the Louisville Courier. Hence a
heavy demand sprang up for that jewel of
treasou, sud the first cry you heard on
crossing the river into St. Louis always
was "Louisville Courier ! Louisville Cou-
rier ! !" from the shrill throats of the news-
boys on every corner. Messrs. Gray &
Crawf rd, principal agents for papers and
periodicals, 6old regularly two thousand
copies per day, on which they say their
prolits amounted to about $120 per week.
Bat thty were tuis morning informed in
the blandest manner that the papers could
no longer be permitted to be solJ. The
Adams Express Company at the same
time received orders cot to deliver the
packages of that paper beuceforth. The
news agents sav thpy expect the New York
News, (B.n. Wood's paper) which also has
a c Jnsidenble circulation here, will be in- -

t rdicied next. Perhaps it ought to have
oeen done lirat.

ESfThe Edward Taylor who is now a
prisoner in Richmond is a rank Abolition-

ist; one of the irrepressible sort, who went
iu, not only for xtermina'.lng the South,
but alo those iu the North who were in
favor of comprom!6'J. lie headed the
crowd in the early 6tage of the game. In
mobbing boats leavirg Cincinnati, havin

produce on beard for Louisville, or any
Southern port, and ho was the prime mover
ot the incendiary leaders who more than
once endeavored to excite a mob to demol
Lh the Cincinnati Enquirer offl'.-e- . He
was the prime demagogue at the Abolition
meeting at the Catholic Institute, and, in
short, he would hang every person, North
and South, who is not bouud, body and
breeches, to the Black Republican plat
form.

Such is Eiward T8jior,of Cincinxati.now,
happily, a prisoner at Richmond.

UPThe accounts from the Evst teem
with mutinies among the volunteers.whose
muttcrirgs are loud and deep at the not:
payment of their wages. Maybe the fol-

lowing order from tne War Department
has bad something to do with it. It will
be recollected that at the battle of Manas
sas Plains the Rebelsoiwt some 10,000 or
more stand of aims, which the volunteers
must have M, a piece of carelessness thai
the Government charges each $12 for.
That is a heavy charge for an old musket,
but as it is only a volunteer who has to
suffer, by deducting it from his wages, it
don't hurt the Government :

REM'oNsiniLirv of the Soldier for his
Arms. Every soldier who loses his gun,
whether iu cowardly throwing it away oh
the held ot battle, or through, neglect, is
to have f 12. the price of the gnu, deducted
from his pay. 'Ihe severe enforcement of
this rule is advisable, and will prove to the
men that thry are responsible for the arms
cou tided to tLeir cure by the Government.

jO.-uer- War Department.

15?" Monday, August 5th, ISol, S. Bar
ker !c Co., 317 Fouilh street, Louisville,
Ky., will offer at vory low prices 1,00")

pieces of domestic goods, of all grades,
bleached and brown, from X to o yards
wide. Also their whole stock of dress
goods at greatly reduced prices.

Five hundred pieces of linen goods and
house keeping articles very low.

Three hundred pieces of white goods
consisting of plain, plaid and 6triped cam-bri-

jaconets, Swiss and book muslins,
ladies' and geu'.s' linen handkerchiefs, em
broidery, and laces.

Also 1,000 doz. hosiery of all kinds and
sizes.

Also carpets, and oil cloths, cheap.
Pet sons visiting the city will find a full

stock of gocMls at low prices,
au 5 d If. S. BARKER & CO.

Outtngcs by Federal Troop Against
Kentucky Violation ot our Neu-
trality.
Intelligence was received here yesterday

that on the day preceding, a thousand arm-- c

1 horsemen from Cairo ca crossed the
Ohio river, captured two Kentucklans in
Ballard couny, and carried tLeai prison-
ers to Cairo. The Governor imnudiatcly
iustructed Senator Johnson, of Paducah,
to Cairo, investigate the facts, demand the
restoration of the captives to their liberty,
and report to him without delay. On the
heels of this, came a dispatch to the Gov-
ernor, communicating the proceedings of
a meeting of citizens at Paducah, in w nich,
reciting tne capture of citizens of Ballard,
above mentioned, aud the further fact
that the Federal gun-boa- t, Conestoga, from
Oiro, had seized the steamer Terry, at the
wharf of Paducah, a boat owued partly
by citizens of that place, and regularly

iu lawful commerce, aud carried
it off for Cairo; they demanded protec-
tion and redress for such outrages, add-
ing that, if the State Gcviromtnt could
no:, or would not afford it, they would
feel compelled, in self defease, to call on
the Tennessee troops at Union City for aid.
Later still, came another dispatch from
Paducah, informing the Governor that the
steamer Orr, from Evans ville, had been
seized by the crew of the Terry, and run
up the TenLessee river, but that this
seizure wae not participated in by the citi-
zens.

We do not feel at liberty, at present to
report wht has been done "by the Govern-
or in reference to these extraordinary facts.
When it shall be proper to divulge his
steps, it will be found that he has acted
with wisdom aud energy. Frankfort Yeo-
man, 24th.

Card from Lient. Henry.
.It will be Been by the annexed card that

Lieut. Hexkt declines the honor of being
a participant in the late battle:

RUSSELLVILLE. AugUSt 22.
Editor Jjoul'ville Cvurler: Iu your issue

of Saturday, 17th it6t., 1 notice a my name
among the ollieers as acting in Gen. Lyon's
command in the late battle of Springfield.
I lett s command on the 17th of July
for this place, and of eouiseXook no part
lu the engagement. Oa the 11th of this
month I resigned my pos'tiu as Lieutenant
in the U. S. A., ad" would be very thank-
ful if you would correct the statement.

Yours respectfully,
MHENRV.

Stop the Rebel Recruits. We are
informed that a company of eighty

men, enlisted in Northern Kentucky for
the rebel army, passed through Cincinnati
day before yesterday, undisturbed, and got
on" to Louisville, en route for Nashville
and the Southern Confederacy. This thing
Las occurred before, and will occur again,
unless a vigorous ana determined effort is
made to slop it. In the present esse, the
traitor shipped for Cincinnati ot

-Comy

The Relsn of Terror in St. Louis
Lvodusof the People Facts Sup.
predion of the Press, Ac

St. Louis, Aug. 22, 1801.
Editor IjouUoVU CuurU t: Although per

sonally unacquainted with you, I feel as if
I know vou, (or have known you, before
this week commenced,) from reading your
invaluable paper. Ou Mondiy last "our
Lords anl Masters here, (represented in
tho, person of M j. McKtnstry,) suppressed
t he. sale of your paper b. our citv. frfearw. should yet the trutli relothtg to nuit- -

ttrtipHug on- Mi and lieee W e are every
minute expecting to have th New York
Dily News suppressed for the same rea
son, ion may judge trom th.s what news
we can get that is reliable.

lUere is a perfect reign of terror (equal
to tint during the Freueti Revolutiou,) ex-

isting in this city at the present time.
w hole lamilies are leaving by scores, l nis
is no exaggeration, but is sober reality.
3len are mw going round the city taking a
census of all the white male inhabitants,
and ascertaiuipg their rolitical sentiments.
inc common opinion is, that they intend.
after September 1st, to take all the Seces- -

Muumis in iui cuy, auu miK. i ue in worn,
upou the fortifications. If that is really
their objee:, they will have to have a large
guard, for nine-tenth- s, I ver: ily believe, of
the men in this town are anything but

J no. A. Brownlee, ., late President of
our Police Board, who was arretted last
week for treason, which th-- y could not
prove aguii'St him, was yesterday released
ou conditiou that he would leave the State,
not t return uttt'd jierm'ated by our yrceivu
itriKtrr. llaa it not been lor h;s lannry, he
would never have sub.nitted to sueh an
Indignity as this. The Northern pres has
howled over tho accounts of men living in
the Soutfj, who have been forced to leave
that section. Now let us 6ee if they will
have anything to say about this 4o?m'."
Mr. Brownlee is au old man, and his con-
finements have nearly killed Lim. His
busiuess Is broken up, and he compelled
to baa iogitive frtm the State. Let us
htre no more from the admirers of Lin-
coln's government, of a free country, free
tpcech, orfree oiiylhvy.

I to A a ride arouud town yes.erday, to
6ce what was going on. Fortiti ations are
bin? erected at all the suburbs. Eotrencn-m- -

nts are bting dug, and cannon placed at
every available spot. The Illinois shore is
liued with troops and batteries. All the
cannon have been removed from the Arse-
nal and howitzeis pi inted in their stead.
Gen. Fremont is reported to have said, that
"it comptlled to tvtcuae St. Louis, he
would leave it in ashes." Many Germau
families residing in the Southern part ef
the city have become nlirmed aud hava
left, fearing the invading force of Jell.
Thompson or P.llow.

No words cau portray the feelings of St.
Louisiana towards what we deem find
rightly) our invaders. Why has uot Keu-
tucky been 6erved the sam way? The an-
swer is plain: Yonhaeeno Frank Ulalr in
yourm''d.L

I hope to start in a day or two for the land
of "D xic," aad shall have th pleasure of
seeicgyou In youi editorial sanctum, when
I will give you fulkr particulars of events
taking place iu this at voted city, belong'
ing to the "land of the brave, the home of
the free."

For prudential reasons, (the force of
which you will readily acknowledge) I do
not sign my name, but subscribe myseil,

Yours, truly, iu the good cause,
VIRDEX.

For the LoaiAv'lle Courier.l
Peace Meeting

At a meeting of the advocates cf peace of
Jtncr&on county, held at Goucert mil in
the city of Louisville, August 24, 1801,
Sam. L Geiger was called to the Chair, and
P. L. Simpson uppointed Secretary. The
followirg resolution was unanimously
adopter:

luloL That the following named gen
tlcmen be appointed s delegates to the
Feaca Convention, to be held at Fraukfort,
SeUt-mbe- 10th. 1S01:

John Y. Neiherton, S. L. Garr, A. G.
Becklcy, J. W. Walker, Thos. Gilliland,
John Downev, Johu B. Bell, Dr. Jos. Ear-le-

Jas. Gillaland, J.N. Me Michael, II.
Pound, S. M. VVoodsuiall. J. B. Seearee, 11.

G. Vance, S. L. Geiger, John Ilaibolt, Dr.
W. 1- - Harbolt, J. W. Waller, Jos. Miller,
David Merriwether, Dr. R. N. Birbour, Dr.
Standiford, John M. Urton, E. G. Miuor,
Jesse Murray, W. L. Prather, John Thatch-
er, John F. Garr, R S. Vtitch, S. A. Garr,
Covington Arteburn, D. Blankenbaker,Sr.,
W. C. Williams. Taos. Ash, Dr. Geo. E.
Cooke, Wm. Johnson, J. B. Parks, Arch.
Hives, W. C. Bullitt, R. W. Hawkins, Dr.
Henry Chenowtth, Henry L I.
L. Hyatt, Jacob Johnson, John Burks,
Wtsslev Sparks, C. S. Morehead, S. S. Hite,
T. G. Rucker, Phillip Miller, John Seabolt,
Robt. Stoncstret, Dr. Postlewaite. James
Murrav, Jas. W. Graham, John Williams,
Heniy'Bence, Mr. Arirgust, J. E. Burt, S.
T. Brannon, James Seabolt, Jr., W. L.
Thompson, Col. Montgomtrv, B. J. New-
man, David StandiJord, John Harrison, O. C.
Cuny, John W. Williamson, Geo. Hancock,
Jno. Keunedy,Thos. P. Omp, E. N.O wings,
Columbus Wclis, B. A. Head, Stephen Pow-
ell, B. L Garr, J. F. Yenewine, Thcmas W.
Milcr, G. B. Yenewine, Jno. Herr, Levi
Gair, W. C. Ilerr, J. C. Walker, Geo. L.
Gilbraithe, II. L. Gsrr, A. Pennington,
Isaac F. Findlay, John F. Heafer, Dr. J. 11.

Letherman, Dr. W. IL Gault, Richard
Isaacs, Alfrt d Herr, John A. Shroder, Geo.
Prather, B. Musfeeliuun, Richard Phillips,
Jno. Flore, S. IL Walker, Jos. S. Hitc, C.
S. Bate, W. E. Buchanan, R. A. Bate, C. C.
Hoke, Clarke Phillips, Dr. M. L. Reid, Z.
Swaun, Geo. Walker, Henry Smith, Thos.
H. Wise, H. A. Keneister, H. W. Smith,
Julius A. Smith, J. Fry Lawrence, Dr. R.
V. Sprole, C. M. Beckweth, Isaac H. Fiud-li-

and all other citizens of the couu y
favorable to the objects of the said Peace
Convention to be at Frankfort.

S. L. GEIGER, President.
T. L. Simpson, Secretary.

A 31 ob in Haverhill.
Oa Mctdiy evening, the editor and pro-

prietor of the Essex Couuly Democrat, Mr.
Ambrose L. Kimball, was tarred acd leath-
ered and ridden ou a rail, by a mob of sev-
eral hundred citizens of Haverhill, on ac-

count of certain opinious which he had
expressed in his paper in opposition to the
war. The facts in th case are substan-
tially these; Mr. Kimball W36 passing
throueh the village, accompanied by seve-
ral of"hi friends, among whom were Mr.
George Johnson, of Bradford, Dr. J. C.
How and Mr. D. P. Bodlish, when he was
insulted and threatened by a cumber of
persons collected in the streets. He im-
mediately took a carriage with his friends
and drove rapidly to his home. A cry of
tire was raised, and the party were pursued
by a mob to Mr Kimball's house. A num-
ber ol officers were present, but their at-

tempts to preserve order and disperse the
crowd were ineffectual. Mr. Johnson and
Dr. How appeared at the door, armed with
revolvers, when several brickbits were
fired at them from the street, and Dr. How
was quite severely irjured.

Mr. Kimball was ordered to come out,
but he did cot obey, and the crowd enter-
ed the house and seized him. He was con-
veyed down Main street, fn front of the
Eagle House, and placed within a circle,
when he was asked if he regretted w hat
he had published, to which he made no
reply. He was then told to take off his
clotning, when he made a request to see
Mr. Brown, of the Easlc Hou.je. Mr.
Brown appeared, and In the Interview

the prisoner that he had reason to
believe that he would be released by
making due acknowledgment of his of-
fense, and promising not to further out-
rage the sentiments of the community.
This he declined to do, and being request-
ed to remove his clothes, he did so, placing
them with his watch In charge of Mr.
Brown. After removing every article of
clothing but his drawcrs.nc was completely
covered with a coat of tar and feathers;
after which, belrg mounted on rail, was
conveyed to Merriuiac street, in front of
his offlce,and made to cheer an American
flag. After being carried around some
time, he was obliged to kneel down and
swear thai he would never write against
the Free 8utcs, or publish article in
UW of teccsBiou or rebellion, ' - "

The Tight at Charleston, Mo.
The St. Louis papers of Friday, through

their correspondents at Bird's Point, have
tremendous seecuiits of the fight at Charles-
ton. The telegraphic report was terrible
enough, but the paper correspondents out-li- e

the telegraph. According to the Dem
ocrat, Col. Dougherty, with COO of the "Leil
roaring" Illinois regiment, put to flight

,1UU labels, killed .5, wounded 150. and
took 19 horses end 50 or CO men prisoners.
The. following extracts are from the Repub--
ican s account, it will be seen by thia

that the "Rebel" army did not exceed 200
men:

About three-our.rtc- of a mile before
reaching Charleston, our bovs were chal
lenged by a couple of eompauies of cavalry
ana some luuiniry. i muiug mat we were
close to the enemv. Col. Dougherty gave
the command to fire, and the Rebels re-
ceived a volley from Company A. Thev
retreateu as quick as possible and took the
road for Charleston. We kept close be-
hind them.

Having reached the towa thev secreted
themselves everywhere; about eighty of
thein took possession of the Court House
and a Methodist Church. Our gallaut Illi-no- :s

stdliers rushed in upon them, firmg
a couple more volleys iu the Church and
Court House. The enemy at first returned
the lire, and then tried to jump the win-
dows. We helped some of them jump
by giving them some blue pills, llavieg
possession of the two houses now, we went
to making prisoners. Two cavalry nun
had been caught at the first' charge in the
coralield. Sixteen more had to surrender,
as they 6&w that they were worsted.

Some of the scoundrel attempted to
strike and fire at our boys after they were
made prieoaers. Colonel Dougherty took
three prisoners, and got his collar bone
badly hurt by a stroke with a rifle from a

risoner. He had to take bis re volver and
lit the fellow in the fare before he could

make him surrender. It was not our ob
ject to hold either church or court hous;.
and therctore the companies were rallied
on the street.

Ia the engagement two companies, or
part of them, r nher, numbering 120, took
21 prisoners, 10 horses, killea from 20 to
28 men, and wounded about as many. AVe

lost one man of Compauy A, named Sharp.
Lieut. Col. Ransom, cf" tLe lUh Illinois,
received a shot in the right shculd-- r. Capt.
Johnson, of Company A, received a light
wound in the calf. Sergeaut Parks was
shot ia the leg. Corporal Perry was shot
through the arm. Another member of
Coiiiimny A received a f hot ia the leg.

While the above engagement was gnin-- ;

on, our main force, who started up the
track of the F. V; C. K- R-- , headed by jrt
of Company C, in command of Capt. Stkr- -

lin, made their wny to withiu one-four- of
a mile trom Charleston. Ihey then halted
and hearing the enemy approaching, hid
behind the weeds along the track. About
a minute after they 6at down, nearly two
hundred cavalry Liiu ehirgcd on our line.
Capt. Siierlin challenged them, aud receiv-
ing no answer, gave the order to tire. The
enemy, however, fired a few shots in our
line, but hurt nobody. We then gave them
a volley of about 120 mu-k- shots, aud
drove them, killing sixteen and wounding
probably the same number.

At twelve o'clock, the a hole force was
rallld,and we started with our nine contra-
band horses, a lot of shot guns, riA js, pis
tols, .Vc, and twtnty-thre- t, prisoners for
the cars for Bird's Poia. We arrived
there about two o'clock, A. M., and atttr
having the wounded attended to, retired
lor the night, with th"j pleasant Kcung ol
having done our dutv admirably.

About three o'clock the same mornibg,
Capt. Coleman s cavalrv, biter not bein
able to fiud us, went to Charleston, and,
after huuticg through the town awhile,
made two prisoners on horseback. Capt.
Noleman demanded of them to show him
the encampment of some ot the cavalry,
The priso ers knowing that their lives
would depend on their doing the thiDg
righ agreed to do so. Thev took the
eompacy through some woods, and, after
haviug rode some thrte mute, they touuu
the cucampoieLt of forty-tw- o cavalry on
an open field of about two acre.

Our boys quickly surrounded the whole
camp, rushed on the enemy and demanded
a surrender. The most of them agreed to
surrender; a few, however, tried to escape.
About fifty shots were bred ou both side?,
and the wnoie crew, with the exception of
seven, were caught, give up their arms,
consisting of redes, pistols, shot guns, tc.
All the forty-tw- horses were Liken. Tne
company marched to Bird's Point with
coutrabaud and prisoners, where they ar-

rived this moruiug, at about eight o'clock.

fj-- Our usually quiet and tranquil city
was thrown into a state of the most intense
excitement ou Wednesdiy hist, by ci'tum-stanc-

well calculated to arouse the indig-
nation of the citizens, tiuiet has been re-

stored, but th'.' effect of the proceedings is
still felt in the ccnirou'ity.

It seems that the gun;, pre visions aud
munitions of war recently shipped from
Cincinnati to Lincoln's catnp at Hoskiu's,
t ut stopped aud seut back trom II trrison
county, were sett to Louisville and ship-e- J

through to this joint on Tuesday night.
The arms and muuiiiou6 reached the depot
in this eity tarly on Wednesday morning.
While no "doubt a deep indignation perva-
ded the community at this 11 'grant and per-
sistent violatiou of Keutucky neutra:! y by
tie shipment of arm, xc, to Lincoln's
troops in the interior of the S ate, no

of any purpose to resist the pro-
ceeding was made. Th-- i whole shipment
could have be peacefully removed. But
about 3 o'clock, P. M., two or three hun-
dred horsemen under eoinnund of Judge
Bramlett, being a detachment from the
force at Hoskius', appeared ia the street4,
aud proceeded to possess themselvs of our
livery stables, indicating a purpose to quar-
ter themselves in the city tor the oigut if
not a louger time. The city was a; once
thrown into the wildest t. The
commutii'.y was moved with indignation at
so wanton, so useless, and so Insulting an
aggression upon tne peace of the city, fhe
bugle was sounded from the armory of the
Suus Guard companies, and the members
at once rallied, supported by a lirg force
of citizen with ) rivate at ms. A portion
of the Heme Guar a rallied ai.d stationed
themselves at the railroad depot in aid of
the Lincoln troops. The old cannon was
also dragged Into the Liucoln service and
shotted lor the destruction of our people.
A coll sion teemed now imminent, and
would have occurred but for the interposi-
tion of tempvrate counsels from hading
nieu of the two parties. Prominent among
these were Mr. Breckinridge and Maj. M.
Johnson, to whose efforts the community
Is indebted for its escape from the bloodiest
conflict ever witnessed here. It was agreed
that the guns, fcc, could be inovedwith-ou- t

resistance (no resistance was ever
contemplated ), and that the Lincoln troops
should forego their purpose to quarter
themselves iu the city for the night. This
agreement was carried out, and a collision
avoided. The horsemen lett here late In
the afternoon.

This whole proceeding was a most un-
necessary and wanton insult to our citi-
zens, wuo have striven lor peace. There
was no earthly occasion for any such ex-

hibit of Lincoln troops to our people. If
it was designed to terrify, it failed iu its
purpose. Its only efleet was to excite in-

dignation and contempt. Our people now
see who are the friei-d- of peace, and who
tbey are who thus do all in their power to
excite 6trifi and produce bloodshed. We
are "lad, but not surprised to learn that
vast numbers of the Union party have
since the occurrence abandoned their old
parly associations and declared uncondi-
tionally against Lincoln. Lex. Statesmen,
August 20.

J3f We understand that portion of the
raiia on siwitcu oi tne

Railroad, near Payne'. W. were
torn np on Wednesday night. This, we
presume, was done to prevent any further
trar spoliation of "Lincoln guns, ; oyer tat
road. Ux. Ob. A Kep.

A Young Georgian's Kiperience.
Among the individual experiences during

the great battle, with which the papers are
filled, and which are still read with avidity,
the foHowiog, from a letter written by a
Georgia boy to his mother, U interesting
and unassuming as any wc have yet seen :

As we were retiring, I stopped to take a
mouthful of mud scarcely could it be called
water my mouth was aw full v hot and drv :
just then I met Capt. McGrnder, who,point- -
lu u a ciunip oi ousnts, sum, " Cul. Gard-
ner is wounded" the first I knew of it. I
Immediately went there, and there lay our
gaiiant colonel, with several men around
him. I threw down my musket, took his
wounded leg in my amis, while the others
supported his body. It was then I saw our
own beloved commander, onrlim TLirtno.--

for the last time very soon after he receiv
ed ms ueain wound.

We made all the haste we could to get the
Colonel on, as the eaemy were advancing.
Seeing our regiment retreat, thy supposed

c were ueie;iieu. ana were pushing on rap-
idly, the balls still falling around us, but
when the enemy were only a little distance
behind ua, we being in the rear of our regi-
ment, going up a steep hill, only able to ad-
vance slowly, the enemy opened a terrine
fire. It Is amazing that we were not all cut
to pieces, for the balls passed between our
very legs. Three of us stuck to the Coloael.
but li ading it impossible to succeed in carry-
ing him off, and his leg being very painful,
we stopped after having carried him abcat a
quarter of a mile, and laid him down in a
sort of gully, hoping thus to be protected
from random shots. His head was mv
arm ; Hcidt uf our company, and Banon,of
the Rome Light Gurd, were the two men
wno were with me. The Colonel entreated
them to leave him and try tore) inthe reg-
iment aud save their lives (I had told him
1 would remain with him,) but they refused
to go.

I firmly believe, if found, that we would
be bayoneted. We bad one gen; the enemy
about sixty yards oil three regiments dis-
tinctly seen. I told the Colonel I would
load it and light it out, that we might as
wen Kiii as many as possible. Do not con-
sider this any bravery on my part, the
veriest coward would have done the same
thing, believing as I did, that he must be
killed. The Colonel said "No, if we keep
quiet we might not be observed." The
enemy, in the meantime, coming on ia the
Hue of battle, one regiment came within
twenty feet of us; oue man raised his rifle
and took aim at u, and I raised a white
handkerchief ou the ramrod, and I told
them, " He turrendir" The officers then
came up. I asked permission to take the
Colonel down the hill to a spring, where
we could get water. They said "certainly."
We did so, and several physicians came up.
They all treated us honorably and as pris-
oners of war. Never was I more surprised;
the physicians examined the Colonel's leg,
had ix litter brought for him, gave u water,
and in all respects treated us with every
kindness.

Several of our wounded were lying
around, and all of them received the same
kind attentions. They asked us if we did
not kiow how utterly useless it was to at-
tempt to resist; that thr y "could sweep us
all away that they had fifty thousand men

s a reiuloreement." At that time they
t It confident of a glorious victory. While
there, the balls and shot Iroia our bat-
teries tore away the limbs of trees around
ih. With the assistance of one of their
men, we got the Colonel to their hospital
an old farm houa a quarter of a mile dis-
tant.

We laid them undtr a tree In the 6hade.
Their wounded were being brought in in
large numbers the whole yard wa strewn
witn them, lying all about in the shade.
The old Urm house appeared to be their
headquarters as well as hospital, and we
had uot been there more than a half hour
before they began to prepare lor a retreat,
aud then ensued a scene of the wildest con-
tusion. But we had time to observe that
their men are far better equipped, iu all re-
spects, for a campaign thau ours.

The wounded be icv.ng they would
surely be killed, begged earnestly not to be
left. They ordered us to put the Coloatl
on board and curry him with them, but he
told them he would rather that they should
shoot him there th in move him again, and
tried to persuade them to leave their
wounded wih their physicians to
attcud them, pledging his word that if they
would raise a yellow tl ig not a shot would
be fired in that direction, and that their
wounded should receive every attention,
but their confusion was too great to admit
of their listening to reason. At length,
however, the Colonel persuaded thtiu to
leave tome of their wounded, cs well as
ours, and six of their men to attend
thtm, p'edi g himself that taey should not
be considered nor treated as prisoners, nor
would ours; and that their men should be
returned as soon as possible. To this they
consented.

Oar batteries werenowegiLniugto open
upou the house. CoL G. ordered a white
11 ig of some sort to be raised. Our fs

were all too bloody or soiled, so I
took off a part of my under garment and
tied it to a bedstead post and ran up stairs,
but found ao possible way of getting on
the house, and stuck it out of one cf the
windows. I could distinctly see cur bat-
teries the balls cime nearer, I expected
momentarily to see the old house knocked
down. The balls continued to whiz. I
went dowu in. o the yard and was convinced
that they did not see the flog, 1 jerked off
my blue shirt, tied my undershirt to a pole,
and cliiucd the chimuey to an
It was very broad and from our batteries
looked like au embankment. Heidt was
standing near the loot of the chimney. I
had nothing on but my pants while trying
to fasten up the pole; our batteries must
have taken me for one of the enemy

to mount a battery. The first
thing I knew I heard a ball coming. It
could not have pissed three feet ab . ve me

It whizzed through the trees beyond. I
was rather seared. I then put up another
flag out la the field, which as soon as they
observed they ceased firing at the house.

The rest ot the day I was busy unceos-Irgl- y

In giviug water to the wounded,' and
trj iug to fix cp their wounds the best way
I could. There was no physician there all
had gone when the enemy fled. My
hand was in blood all day; nothing but
blood. About every half hour I would
go round the yard, give each of them a
drink of water so grateful, poor fellows!
Oue of my rounds 1 found that two or
three had died while I was away. They
were shot In every conceivable place.

T-- e Lincoln Horse Thieves.
The Frankfort Yeoman of Saturday pub-

lishes a letter in reference to the high
handed outrage perpetrated in Madison
county by Lincoln's hireliogs,who captured
Branson's drove of hordes. The Yeoman ,

in referring to the letter, says :
We subjoin an extract from a Ietter.dat d

B'g Hill, Madison county,Ky.,which cornea
to us trom a source which, from our own
personal knowledge, we can avouch as of
the highest respectability. It reveals a
state of facts utterly inadmlssable and in-

tolerable; for civil war In our midst is un-

avoidable. If the robbery of our citizens,
engaged in lawful commerce on oar own
soil, be persisted in. The pretence that
the horses and mules seized by armed par-

ties of Kentucky Irrepressible and Ten-
nessee renegades, belong to 44 d d seces-
sionists," is only a pretext for robbery.
Citizens who are called "Secessionists"
have the same right to their horses and
mules as those who call themselves "Union-
ists," are entitled to the same protection
of law, and are entitled to the same exemp-
tions. Every citizen of Kentucky ha an
equal right to move his property, without
question from any quarter, any where on
tne soil of the State.

r7"It should not be forgotten that the
r resident oi uie e mica atates naa urgani.
ed and encamped a military force, supplied
with all the munitions of war. In the very
center of Kentucky, at a time when the
people of Kentucky were peaceful, quiet
sad tranquiL He Las. wfthout cause or
pretext, quartered au army among a peace -
Ful people, for no other purple than to
excite civil war In taeir midst.I Leilugton

I Staieaman.- - - .

Theliattleof Bull Run Ttimeirof the Enemy.
lFrwmh Kichcnt Fniar. Auy. 17.J

We are permitted to publ-s- the follow-
ing letter found ou the battle field of Man-
assas. We ropy from the original which tbelore us. It is evidently written by one
ia position t know, and of intelligence
enough to write for the papers. It will beseen that he states the loss cf the enemy
ia the battle of the IS h, at SOO, which i
nearly onrown estimate of it. n writes,
too, in sight of a Secessionist. han? from
a tree, by the Zouaves.

1 he letter U contained In an envelope .
directed to "Miss Clara M. Streeter. Ver.
non, Vermont." It is ornamented bv a
cut lepresenting General Butler, on bofse-tttc- k,

and belore him a group of fugitive
slaves tender iug their services, ia Yanko-Afric- aa

jargon, as follows :
"Massa Butler, we's jtst screed front de

4 .hVMa- - UN,' and want to list in
da fnwferWi regiment. We no great
hands at nghtin', but we kin r 'most
as fast as our old masse did toder night.
Now, ef you wants any tret eh es or forti'-eotio- as

made, W'S de nhrger to call up-
on in dit ar line. We Urr'J de yer
tools at de J auction, an l gwiue to carry
em back at de cloe ob horseiilitiea."

Then follows the letter:
Fairfax Court bocsc, July 20, 1861.

Dear Clara : Once more I am permit-
ted to write to you, though I don't know
as I can send it. I received your letter and
four others last night, and I tell you I
was right well pleased. 1 had one from.
John Start well, one from mother, one from
Nancie Green, one from Pettes, and yours.
We have taken possisson of Fairfax-- wish-o- ut

a fight. I can not give yon the full
particu'ars, but yon can find a letter from
me in the Bellow's Falls Argus, in a week
or two that will give you more informa-
tion on the subject. W e are now encamp-
ed ten miles from Manassas Junction, and
expect a terrible and decisive battle this
afternoon or We have a force
of t)5,000 men in our division on the North,
and Gen. Butler is below with 15,11)0 mere.

e have heavy cannon and are confident
of success. We are all well and feeling first
rate, longing for the drum to sound that
bids us on to victory or death. We shall
take Manassas or die before
night. 1 never felt better in my life than
now. I fear death about as much as I fear
the sting of a bee. I have written to moth-
er aud given her to nndersand our reg?-me- nt

was not going into the tight, but it
is, and we are going to maintain the honor
and reputation of our dear native State.

If they will only give us a good chance
we will show them how freely Vermont
blood will flow for the cause lu which we
are engaged. A secessionist is swiogh g
from the branch of a tree ia full sigut ot
me as 1 am writing, where he was hang
last night by a regiment of Zouaves, be-

cause he took the oath of allegiance and
then stabbed the guard acd tried to escape

they caught him, and there he bangs a
warning to others of his class. The inhab-
itants have left this part of the State the
hogs and cattle have taken pceiessioa of
the immense fields of grain, and it looks aa
if destruction hid swept over the once
beautiful land or Virginia. I gueas the
people of the eouutry that ia invaded will
not secede again very soon if the Federal
army prevails. If they, the rebels, are de-

feated, it will probably end the war; and IX

we survive the battle, we shall look for-
ward to our speedy return to our homes.
If we fail, we are prepared to die, and will
meet grim death without flinching. I must
close now, for we are going to march very
soon. Good bve, detr one remember,

ALBERT.
Eight hundred of our troops were killed

in an assault on Manassas day before yes-
terday.

Enclosed yon will find a little piece of
silk; it is a piece of the lining of a Seces-
sionist's hat that I found in the. rebel cams
that we took the other dav at Fairfax.

Wiite when you get this direct as be-
fore.

Give one of these pieces to my mother,
and you may do as you phase with the
rest.
From the New York Post of Moaday Evening.

The Case of Serrill Serrill's Ac-
count of Himself.

It wo announced in our first edition that
Serrill, the Rebel agent, had been transfer-
red to Fort Lafayette. From an interview
with Serrill whili he remained ia the
Tombs, and from other sources, we obtain
several Interesting facts and statements
which shed light upon his previous his-

tory.
errill was born in Delaware county,

Pennsylvania,where nearly all his relatives
yet reside, and where his home, if he haa
any, is understood to be ; but he his been
many years engaged in the cotton trade,
and has pent ni'teU time ia New Orleans,
ortCn croseing the ocean In the transaction
of his business. Hia wife resides in Phila-
delphia.

lie asserts that the whole occasion of his
trouble lies ia the fact that he ud oa nisi
last voyage In the Persia twoacpiaintancea
who sat by his side at the tanle, and in-

dulged very freely in the use of intoxica-
ting drinks, becoming boisterous- and troa-bleso-

to the passengers, and that taking
occasion to rebuke them he thereby incur-
red their ill will, when oue of them mad
the statement upon which he was arrested.

A brother-i- n law ot Serrill' arrived in
this city this morning from Philadelphia.
A gentleman residing here, who s known
him for many years, intended to be present
at the elimination this morning. From
the statements of these gentleman, it ap-
pears that whatever may hve been SrriliV
intentions on this occasion, his friend sra
wholly unprepared to believe that he waa
in any wav connected with the Confederate.
States. His brother a Philadelphlaa,
states that he should have been no more
surprised at being himself arrested for
treason than he was on hearing of Serrill'
arrest ; and that Serrill was in Philadelphia
trevious to his arrest after hi trip on tho

Serrill's statement in relation to his mon-
ey was that it is hi own property, and that
he intended to start a brokerage and ex-
change business In Philadelphia previooa
to hia arrest after his trip on the Persia.

Lincoln Soldiers ia Blae.
It will be seen by this extract from the

Indianapolis, Ind., Journal, that hereafter
all the Lincoln troop are to be clothed Ia
blue uniforms. Rousseau' regiment

the streets Saturday, from Camp
Joe Holt, were in blue, and several of tha
Home Guard uniform are blue, too: .

General McCIellan has ordered the uni-

forms of the troops to bi nude of btne cloth
hereafter, in order to distinguish them
from the rebel forces, which are maialjr
clothed In gray. The similarity of dre
has several time caused us serious loss, by
allowing our men to mistake the enemy
for friend till undeceived by deadly vol-
leys of musketry. At the battle of Spring-
field Gen. Sigel drove the enemy before
him till he occupied their camp, and set It
on fire, but then, while pressing on to meet
Lyon, he met a rebel force, which, mistak-
ing it for the portion of our own he expect-
ed to meet, he approached without aay
precaution till a deadly Are told him hi
error. The result was that our men led in
contusion, and took away the assistance
that would no doubt have made the battiev
a great victory Instead of a pirlial one.
The order embraces all the Stat as well aa
Government uniforms, and oar Q ioxter-maste- rs

had better be getting ready for
the change.

for the Loaiivill Coarie.-- .
Inquiry.

EiHtor LoHitvilk tjo-ri- er : 1 understand
that a large barbacue was given the other
day at (the Federal) Omp Robinson, ia
Girrard coun'y, the expense ot whicn
were paid by the Federal Admin 1st ration.
It this true? Is thi one of the purpose
to which the taxes wrested from the peopl
are to be applied ? Is the money of the.
reorde to be used in effort to debauch and
bribe weak-minde- d men Into a support of

i r ; , , v.Dncohi JjSJ Jith s the w,y b to get hia
Kentucky? The PJ0 f' fcnow wt their money la apfjt for.
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